MICHAEL HARRIS
23497 Canyon Lake Drive North
mharris216@ca.rr.com
•

Full Time Resident

•

Retired HVAC Contractor, Inspector and Manager

•

Outdoor Enthusiast

•

Community Group Participant

•

Committed to project progression, improved amenities and
communication to property owners.

In January of 2012, I purchased my home at Canyon Lake. Relocating to Canyon Lake, from coastal San
Pedro, has been ideal choice for me and my family.
I was drawn to our community because of the many amenities offered. As a fulltime Canyon Lake
resident, I enjoy boating on the lake with my children and grandchildren. Like most residents, my first
purchase was a golf cart. The family certainly enjoys cruising around our community, particularly to visit
our many playgrounds, parks and beaches. In addition to all Canyon Lake has to offer within our
community, we also enjoy the convenience of being centrally located between the upper and lower
deserts. As longtime enthusiasts of camping and off-roading, we certainly enjoy the easy access offered
by living here.
As you can tell, I love living here. My objective as your Board Member is to share my passion and
continue supporting our great community. I am committed to enlightening community members of new
and ongoing projects, particularly those to maintain and enhance our amenities, for the overall
betterment of Canyon Lake.
A project which I am very close to is the Eastport Dog Park. When I first settled into my home, I began
taking my dachshund, Gretel, to the Eastport Dog Park. I have met many great friends through our dog
community. Together we decided to form a Dog Group with a following of about 40 people. This group
worked diligently to support and hurry along the proposed fenced Dog Park. Last fall we were thrilled to
see this project begin and eagerly await its completion.
I have expanded my involvement in our Canyon Lake community by becoming an alternate member of
the Architectural Control Committee. I am also a member of the Roadrunners RV Group.
My career helped hone skills beneficial for a board member. I am a retired HVAC contractor and I
managed my own business for over 20 years. I also am a licensed building and HVAC inspector. The skills
gained from this line of work have been applicable to my work on the Architectural Committee, and will
be applied as a board member working to see projects to fruition. Also, I gained managerial, logistics,
and budgeting experience in my years spent as a delivery manager over 3 supervisors and 60 delivery
drivers for a major bottling company.

